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Many Summer Visitors 
On Mayne Island
GANGES, July 3.—The reffu- 
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women'.s Institute was held Fri­
day afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall. The 
president, Mrs. Gharlesworth, was 
in the chair and following the 
usual routine business, various re­
ports were heard.
MAYNE ISLAND, July 3. —■ 
Tliere ai'e many summer visitois 
on tlie island; among those at 
Gi-andview Lodge are; Mr. and 
Mrs. and Mi.ss Lowden of Vic­
toria; Mrs. Connorton and Mrs. 
Gale, Victoria; Mr. and Mr.s. Boast 
and son, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Durrant, Vancouver; IMr. and Mrs. 





Another $50 Sent To 
Help Purchase Bomber
A short discussion took 
place on the subject of the 
dental clinic, which has had, 
eventually, to be indefinitely 





A letter was read regarding tlie 
taking of evacuated children into 
homes, it was decided to discuss 
this matter with otlier local or- 
g-anizations.
Proposals were made to aid war 
work, but it was found that all 
members belonged to other organ­
izations and were already working 
to capacity.
A suggestion in connection with 
making jam later in the season 
and sending it to a distributing 
centre, was favorably received.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. D. Fyvie and Mrs. Hele.
The institute meetings will dis­
continue for the two summer 
months, hut will be resumed on 
Friday, August 30th, in the com- 




;; GANGES, July 3.-—The ladies 
of The Lady Mihto Gulf Islands 
Hospital Auxiliary held their 
monthly meeting Tuesday after­
noon, last tyeek, in the hoard 
room of the institution. During 
the early part of the afternoon, 
all sewing and mending oh hand 
was completed and new curtains 
made for the windows of the cor­
ridors, Mrs. W. M. Mouat pre- 
•sided at the bu.siness meeting.
The secretary, Mr.s. C. A. Good­
rich, gave a report of tlie recently 
held shower, reports were also 
heard from Miss A, Lees, treas­
urer; Miss M. Ross, Dorcas secre­
tary; Mrs. M. B. Mouat, hospital 
visitor, and Miss M. Lees, knit­
ting convenor.
All arrears of work were lin- 
isheii and outstanding accounts 
passed for payment.
Tlio president, Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, Uianked the incnihers lor 
their splendid co-operation dur­
ing the past months and slaliul 
that meetings would he resumed 
afU*r the .summer, tlie iir.st to lie 
lield on Tue.sday, Sejit. ‘dJili.
Ten luistesseK for the aflernuon 
were Mr.s. J. MunHon.Mv.s. H. 
Joliiifton and Mis.s Bmidis,
The garden party held under the 
auspices of the St. Paul’s United 
Church Women’s Association on 
Wednesday, last week, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. F. Simister, 
Roberts’ Bay Inn, Sidney, wms 
very successful, both in the mat­
ter of attendance and financially. 
The sum of $100.00 was raised and 
the objective of clearing off the 
mortgage reached. The w’eather 
was ideal. The proceedings were 
opened by Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman 
of Deep Cove in a well chosen ad­
dress.
Afternoon teas were served by 
the ladies, headed by Mrs. McNeil 
and Mrs. Warrender. Stalls and 
other attractions were presided 
over as follows;
Miscellaneous—Mrs. J. A. Nunn 
■ arid Mrs. F. E. Collin. V
Vegetable—Mrs. Deveson and 
'.'vMrsJ Tindell. ■
Home Cooking—Mrs. R. Doug- 
la.s and Mrsi J. John.
Refreshments-—Mr.s. E. R, Hall 
and Mrs. Crossley.-:
F; Candy: -— C.G.I.T.: under the 
leadership of Miss Jean Gardner.
Fifsh Pond—Mrs.^A. Menagh. ::
Ladder Golf—-A. Warrender. 7
The winners of the prize cakes 
iriade by Mrs. S. Brethour and 
decorated by Mrs. A. Deveson 
were, w’eight. guessing, Mrs. J. 
John, Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre and 
Mrs. Gush, tied, and cake divided.
Estimating number of beans in 
jar—Mr.s. Crossley.
Mr.s, Young pre.sided at the cash 
desk and the president of the as­
sociation, Mrs. W. McCullough, 
directed the whole afl’air.
Member.s of the AVomen’.s Asso- 
edation wish to extend tlieir grate­
ful appreciation to all who con­
tributed, both in cash and goods.
'Phe annual garden party of 
Ruth Chapter, O.E.S., will be held 
al- the home of l\lrs. Hugh J. Mc­
Intyre, Third Street, Sidney, on 
.Saturday afternoon, July Clh.
Tlie affair will be officially 
ojiened at 3 o’clock by one of the 
Grand Chapter representatives 
from Victoria.
I'liere will he afternoon tea, 
home cooking, home produce, 
hou.sie-housie, candy and lawm 
sports.
.A special feature of the after­
noon will be a section for the 
Red Cross, in which all are inter­
ested at the present time, entire 
proceeds in aid of Red Cross funds.
GANGES, July 3. — By a 
tag day at Ganges last Thurs­
day, the Ganges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., raised a further 
$50.00, which has been sent, 
in answer to the National 
Chapter’s appeal for funds 




Practically No Rain 







The pianoforte pupils of Mrs. 
J. Lisle, Deep Cove, presented an 
enjoyable recital at Mrs. Lisle’s 
home on Friday afternoon, June 
28th.
Jimmy Hanson won the prize 
for the most progress .shown dur­
ing the year.
A collection was taken during 
the afteriioon for the Red Cross 
and the sum of $9.00Was col-
lectedi/"'^ 7::. ,
The following is the program: 
7': presented;;.'’
Canada':,”';?:''
(Please turn to Page Three)
IS RETIRING TO 
CHERRY POINT
Burgoyne Bay School 
Picnic At Vesuvius
FULFORD, July 3. -...'rhe Bur-
goyne Bay School held it,s annunl
picnic on 'I'ucorlriv. hi«( week, iit 
Vo.suviiis Bay, The iiupilH were 
conveyed liy truck from hhilford 
ill tlu! morning, spending the day 
on till* lieach. An enjoyable out­
ing was .s|u*nt by all.
Read the mlveriiHomentH, culti- 
vato the habit; ‘‘Shop in the Re- 
nionoyl
GANGES, July 3.—Dr, and Mrs.
E. H. Law.son were host and hos­
tess on Wednesday afternoon, 
when they entertained about 00 
members of the congregation of 
the Ganges United Church, Ladies’, 
Aid Society, and other friends at 
their Ganges home.
'Fhe garden party was given by 
them as a farewell to the Rev, E. ’ 
J. Thompson, who, after 43 years 
spent in the ministry in England, 
tlie maritime provinee.s and Brit­
ish Columbia, is retiring and is 
leaving Salt Spring to make his 
liome at Clierry Point, Vancouver 
l.slaiid.
On liolialf of the Ladies' Aid, 
the pre.sideiit, Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
lire,seated Mr. I’hoinpson with a 
|iair of hiiioeulars in a leather 
case, W. M. Mount road an ad­
dress from memh(,!V.s of tlie church, 
which sti’c.ssed the pleaHunt rola- 
iions whit'll had exiatod hetwecui 
pastor and congregation tluring 
his seven years of ministry at 
Ganges and exprcBsed the deep 
legori of all at his departure. :
III replying, Mr. Tlmmpson 
riuole a moving speech of apprecl- 
at ion and ; ihankH,
’ ; Tea' was tu.'i'Ved ' ul small tables 
on tin? lawn, tin.* liostosa hoitig as- 
siHti.'d liy Mrs, E. Parsoiin, Mrs. J. 
D. Reid, Mrs, C, W. Raker am! 
Mrs,; (',’olin Mouat.
G.ANGES, July 3.—Wednesday 
evening last week the Log Cabin, 
Ganges, was the scene of a delight­
ful party organized by Mrs. A. 
Campbell, assisted by Mrs. E. 
Par.sons, Mrs. J. B. Fouhister, Mrs.
H. Noon and Miss Daisy Evans, 
and given in honor of Miss Jean 
Mouat, whose wedding to Mr. 
Harold Shopland will take place 
on F'riday, July 26tli.
Over GO guests were present. 
The attractive scheme of decora­
tion was entirely carried out in 
white and pink. The colored 
streamers formed a trellis work 
over the walls, entrance curtains 
to the doors and were also fes­
tooned • from the ceiling to .vari­
ous parts of the long room. The 
floral arrangement of ; the Cabin, 
for which Mrs. C. Seymour, Mrs.
F. Bi Fouhister and Miss Daisy : 
Evans vere responsible, had been, 
beautifully . cai'ried out, • with ; 
masses of Calla lilies,; white, :and 
pink sweet peas, white and pink 
; campanula .and-; feirri.;
, :Ori; arrival, ; the, bride-to-be re- - 
ceived , a . bouquet :of deep rose ; 
s.weet jieas and fern and was wel-,; 
comed by’the, singing of ‘,‘For She’s 
AJolly G0od Fell0w.’’ ; She was 
then presented with theigift of a ; 
rosewood ;. chair upholstered in 
fawn tapestry and a rosewood cof­
fee table to match; attached, was 
a broad white satin ribbon with* 
the inscribed names of those from 
whom it was given. In a few 
words Miss Mouat thanked all the 
friends res]ionsihle for the lovely
The remainder of tlie evening 
was spent in three conte.sts. which 
were;;w'pn, respectively, by Mr-s. 
J, D. Reid, Mrs. Jack Smart and 
Miss Peggy Mount. Refresh­
ments were then served, the hoa- 
(Please turn to Page Four)
GALIANO ISLAND, July 3.-— 
The popularity of Galiano Island 
as a summer resort increases every 
year, as was strikingly shown on 
Saturday, June 29Ui, when 98 
people stepped ofl' the “Princess 
Norah” from Vancouver. Some 
came for the long holiday week­
end, which was spent at the Farm­
house Inn, Arbutus Point, Eutil 
Lodge or Gossip Island. Many 
others came to cottages to spend 
the whole summer on the island.
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
of Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, 
has kindly furnished the Review 
with the ollicial figures of rain­
fall for the month of June, as fol­
low's:
June, 194 0, .08 inch.
June, 1939, 1.17 inches.





Within an hour on Saturday 
two C.P.R. ships had called at 
the Galiano wharf. The “Prin­
cess Maquinna” arrived first, 
and after dispersing freight 
and mail, was followed by 
the “Princess Norah,” with 
her load of happy holiday­
makers.
GREAT SHOW 
AT THE REX 
THIS WEEK
PUPILS PUT ON 
CONCERT AT 
PENDER ISLAND
PENDER ISLAND, July; 3. ~ 
Pender Superior School presented 
its closing exercises on AVednes- 
day evening, June 26th, in the 
Hope Bay Hall at 8:30 p.m. ;
'Tom Muir Opened' the concert 
by a; speech welcoming all, then 
the program got urider. way. i ^ 




That dark tragedy of the Eigh­
ties, England’s failure to rescue 
General Gordon, when the latter 
was besieged in the doomed city 
of Khartum by the Mahdi’s hordes 
of savages, forms one of the most 
exciting and pathetic episodes of 
“Sixty Glorious Years,” the Her­
bert Wilcox drama, produced in 
Technicolor for RKO Radio, show­
ing at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, 
on Friday and Saturday, this 
week.
The film vividly portrays Queen 
Victoria’s anxiety and indignation 
over the dilatory tactics of Prime 
Minister Gladstone. In response 
to a deprecatory remark that the 
relieving force had been only two 
days late. Her; Majesty severely 
retorts that—-“’Two days or a mil­
lion years make no , differerice; to 
Gordon now,!’'.;';
;; General Gordon was shut up: in : 
Khartum;bn; February 19th,: 1884; 
Nearly, a?year passed: before. Gen-? ; 
eral Wolseley’s columns 'pushed 
across the; Sudan to ;within two; ' 
days march of the: lieleaguered ;;
PENDER ISLAND, July 3.—A 
grand variety concert was pre­
sented in the Hope Bay Hall Fri­
day evening, June 2Sth, at 8 :30 ■ 
o’clock, under the direction of H.
B. Binney; Miss Parher, junior 
teacher: with Mrs. Reddeyhoff in 
charge of the singing of different 
songs in connection with each 
country represented.
This concert represented a 
travelogue to different countries. 
The show opened w'ith a scene in a 
schoolroom getting a geogi'aphy 
lesson. First we travelled down 
to Mexico, where a bull fight was 
w’itnessed. Then the South Seas 
where a Hawaiian girl was sing­
ing, on the beach. Australia next 
where mining was in order, with 
two kangaroos appearing, much 
to the enjoyment of the audience. 
Then Mandalay, where a mystic 
appeared and hypnotized a me­
dium (put her to sleep) . ; Then he 
cut a pack of cards and showed 
the audience the “Queen; of ; 
Hearts.” The, medium awakening 
at his bidding was asked what the ■ 
card was he had cut and wrote the 
right answer on ri small ; black- ' 
board. The youngsters enjoyed 
this. Africa was the scerie; of a; ? 
number of savages capturing a. . 
white hoy and?putting him' in’; a ;;: 
large pot to coolf, all doing a?war ? 
dance arourid the; pot ;until the ; ;





TO CAMP AT 
FULFORD HOME
new event in the annalB of 
,'8iili Sining iHlnnd, or for tliat 
matter in British Columbia, i.M 
iihinit to occur, for, (ui Sunday, 
July 7tli, at tlie picnic of the Open
;Kecenlly the edUoi'H of the Re­
view had the I'lleamire of Vieini!; 
slipwit thi'oiigli a numlier of the 
liuites in the Reiicon Apartimints 
recently comiileied liy Mitcliell A 
Arrilei’iton l.umher Co, IJd,, Hitii- 
ated at tins corner of Beacon Ave­
nue arnl Secoiur .Street, Sidney,
J. fl, Aiiderf-uui conducted the 
tour of inspection and it was in­
deed a revelation to olmervc the 
high chiHH, modern layoiilH that 
jind been cnrefully planned to the 
MinallcHt, detail, not an incli of 
spaci hi Ing 'v'.a.vli’d, not tou
compact ill any way,
;The healing is liy hot water, the 
eonkiinr raiiiTcw in the kitehena lire 
electric and the lighting Indirect, 
tlie; A'ltriv ’of; landiu'ape and ?iea 
from the living room wlndoww 
miignillci'iil,
These snitcH are completely fiir- 
ius.hcd ami tliMight hafs liecn given 
to hiu'moni:/.iiig edect in the furnl- 
mre in relation to the interior 
decorating. Them is a small hall* 
WHV rm HU cintmiico (.0 eacli auite.
a large, Well laid out living room, 
cheery hedrooiu wliere HluirdieVfh 
Mhould hecimily invoked liy tlie 
reistful and laMofu! furniHliingit, 
and a kltclo'ii with hi’iglit nook 
tliat alfoi'd.H a panorama that is 
pleaning mid rofrealiiiig.
Built-in featureK are uliundiiiit 
in each foiito and in laying out 
the plaiiH a mimlier of stiileH are 
!-u con!dructc<.i that an additional 
bedroom ean he conyeniently 
added.
There are five auiteH occupied 
at jircMoiit ami a inxili la uloupjit 
completed. The entrance Ih on 
Second Street and the wide stair- 
wav iiddn to the iinmirent diimitv 
of "Reiicon Apartments.’'
'I'lie Review cominciidH .MetisrH, 
Mitctii‘11 anil Anderstiu upon 
their faith in ttie fiitiire of Ihipi 
coninuinity ns so amply shown hy 
t.he invchtment of many (li»'ni;'..*rij,d:*- 
of dollarB in the com-truct.ioii of 
tliese liftiiutiful npurlmenta and 
eijunlly rnodern and lieauiiful fur- 
ni«hlitga.'’
P'resemtation Made To 
Rev. E. J. Thottupson
FULl''OIU). July 3. -On 'J’uoh. 
day afternoon, laiil week, the 
memliers of the Burgoyno J,a'iilie!i' 
Aid to the United Cliurch gave a 
farewell lea in lionor of Rev. E. 
J, Tlioinpson, who is leaving 
stiortly for Cherry Roim,
This 'o'fia held at the home of 
Mr. find Mra. ForgUH Reid, Rtir- 
goyne Valley Road,
Ininiig the altoi'iiooii it prcHoii” 
tution of a clock- wan nifulo by the 
proHident, Mra, II. K. Townifcnd to
Mr Tlo'iioo«(oi on behalf of the
ctiiigregiition i||it;r frienda, extend­
ing Uieir goiiTOWirhcM for , liitt fu­
ture welfiii'e.
.Amotiir thteai prcHeut were Mrs, 
Furgufi lieid. Rev. E, J. Thomp- 
iiuu.’''MrH. ThoK. 'Reid,''Mra, 'Rohi.^ 
Daykin, .Mvm, Dnve Maxwoll, Mra. 
1*. C. .Mollet, Mrs. H. E. Townend, 
;Mn».'C. ’ Lee, R, ,,'Lee,' Mra.'
IVdlHrd, Mr«. H. Noliha,
Dour .SpiritualiKt Ghurcli of Vic­
toria a .Hiiirltiialiat camp in coii- 
ncetion with tliit? cliurch ' will itc 
oiieiied at h'lilford llarliour, on 
tlie prbporty known at “Dromore,'' 
Iho home df till' Hamilton family.
, 'I'he opening w,ill he , at ‘3:30 
ji.m, find the camp will lie open for 
;t.Wo 'Weeks,' .■
The Rev. Wulier L. Holder of 
the OiHHi Door Church will he in 
' charge, ably 11 .sai(4.0(1 - by, the Ilev, 
Ad/CGarrnd of Slinwnigan Lake.
I'liore is only oiie other Hpiritu- 
iilist camp ill Canada, Hitunted in 
tintario, so thia may ho regarded 
!i8 rpiili' an event in mir annnilt
LO.D.E, Garden Party 
Planned For July 24th
l-lnder t!ie anH|)i«‘oH of Hie AlUcfi* 
t,'luipi,er, 1.0,l,»,E,, n garden party 
will he hell! iit llic I'lOnic of Mr. 
mid Mra, IC J. Baker on Wednt'a- 
ilay afternoon, July, ’Jdlh, ,
All l■^lei'gel)c committee uiidei’,
the i-’onvencrfshiii of .Mrs, F, J. 
Baker and ,Mi'a, C. W. Bock are 
ri’lniiirhir.' fee tlie tfiu'C attractioriN, 
wliicli; will include tenuiH, fortune : 
telling, hingo. golf, darta, hoan 
hag, n candy, novelty and home 
cooking 'itoli. ' I” '■
Mcmlicrit extend a cordial invi­
tation i* all .their friende and any 
inlerctded in tiie dlHlrict to attend 
thin garden iilTair.
Broceedsi wil! go towards chap-' 
'■(or' fund.«i.
GANGES, July 3.—The Formhy 
House annual sports and prize- 
giving were held in the .school 
grounds on 'Tuesday afternoon, 
June 25th, when a large number 
of gue.sts and parents were jires- 
ent. In spite of the heat of the 
day, new high records were set 
for the long jump, high jump and 
archery competition.
At the conclusion of the sports 
tea and refreshments were served 
in tlie headniasier’.s house, which 
was tiistefully decorated with 
roses and sweet peas,
Tlie gathering then proceeded 
to the big school room, wliere an 
address was given by C. L. Crop­
per, the headmaster, on the prog- 
r(i.s8 of the past year, prospects for 
the future and the duties of each 
and all to uphold the traditions 
and honor of the British hlmpire.
'The following prizes were then 
prc'sented by Mrs, B. Brice:
Rifle shooting, 25 yards—1, J. 
Brice; 2, D, Layard; 3, A, (Irop- 
'■ 'per...
100 yards, junior™l, R. Ship- 
ley; 2, M. Cropper; 3, .1, Clegg.
100 yards, sonior— 1, A. Crop- 
pi'r; 2, D. Layard; 't, ,$. Caltlirop.
Bicycle race—1, (1. Bopliiiiii; 2, 
A. Lowthcr; 3, R, ‘•ihiidey.
Ijong jump, junior—1, 1*. King; 
2, I). (Irojipcr; 3, M. C'ropjier, 
Senior*—1, A, Cropper; 2, D. 
Layard; 3, ,T, Brice,
Iligh jump, junior—1, ,1. Clegg; 
2, B. King; 3, D. ami M. Cropper.
Middle-..1, J. Brice; 2, S. Cal-
throp'i'3,' R,.,'Brice,. ?V:,,,
Senior - J, 1). La.vnrd: 2, A. 
I.owilier; 3, C, Boplmm.
Arcliey -1, A, Cropper; 2 
ijiyard; 3, J. .Slilploy,
.Tiiiiior Grades- .1. Clegg, 
Middle Grades--R. Shiidey. 
Senior Grades—f). Layard. 
,4clio(il Brize-..C. Bopliam.
citadel, only, to have, bn February 
4th; 1885, Londbn stunned Yy the" 
news , of the fall of ;Khartum;and ? ?QANGES, July :3.-^Mrehn<l Mrs, ?’ 
niassacre of its gallant c()mman-; Ceci) AUbott of; Victoria; ;^o?are ? ; 
der and garrison. visiting their Ganges Harbour
M;any years were to; go ; by be- : : home, for? the suriimer,; were; Kbst :;; 
fore vengeance was taken upon the and hostess last Friday;afternoon:;:; :, 
Mahdi and his fanatical followers. I wlien they entertained many?old;; 
But on September 2nd, 1898, Gen- friends at va delightful ; garden: 
(iral Kitchener entered; Khartum, ; party at Harbour Mouse; Hotel, ? 
having completed the conquest of Ganges. ; ? :
the Sudan. ; ^ guests wore present. ?'
In “Sixty Glorious Years” are
shown outstanding events lit the 
fateful town where Gordon gave 
up his life for liis country. Anna 
Neagle and Anton Wnlbrbok are 
starred as V ictoria and Albert re­
spectively in the production. (Bad- 
stone is played by Malcolm Keerr 
and Gen. Gordon by Lnidman 
Brown,
Beaver Point School 
Picnic Enjoyed
P’ULFORD, July 3.Tlio Bea­
ver Boiiit Sciiool liold its annual 
picnic on Wednesday, last week, 
at Beaver Boint, about 40 attoiul- 
iiig. Tlie day wim spent in play­
ing games, swinimlng, etc., and
Mr.r; and : Mrs. . Abbott received? 
their guests on the lawn;' in the? 
garden and vattractiye surround­
ings, tea .was served from large 
flower decorated tables, ;tho:!hos-; 
toss was assisted by, Mrs. Fred. 
Morris, Miss Denise; Croftori rind 
o'tiiei'' young; guests.';'
Among those invited were:;Rev.; 
and Mrs. G. Aitlccns, Mrs. Jaclc:! 
Abbott; Mrs. G, Borrowdale; Capt. ? 
and Mrs. V. G. Best, Mrs, S. IV 
Hoecii, Mr. and Mrs, K. Butter-' 
Hold, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs,, 
Cliarlesworth, Mr, and Mrs. A. B, 
Cartwright, Mrs, D. K.' Crofton, 
Mrs, Mux Culthrop, Mr, and Mrs. 
A, B. Elliot; Mr. and Mrs, R. Proo- 
mnn, ;Mis. llarvey, Mrs. K. G. 
Halley, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kings-
tliorouglily (‘iijoyeil liy nil presont. (PleuRO turn to Pngo Throe)
Mt'inhers of the AilicB' Clinp 
ter, I.O.D.E,, «re very plensed 
with tlie rcHultH of lliiw y(.‘ar’s can 
vasH for Huliscrlptioiia to the Queen
“ 1) •V* Ml
Alexandra Holnrlunv. Tim arnonnt 
received to (late is $235,(10, an all-
School Outing And 
Presentation
GANGL.',i, July The CciiUiil 
Kcttlcririmt .School licdd its anmmi 
picnic on TucHday, iast week, at 
Vemiviiis llav*. wIkU'c the cliildren, 
under the suiierviHiori of their 
tiuU’iier, Miss .lean Mount, ai'amt a 
happy afternoon in riK'Ing and 
swlmiiiing. .Siuiper.' provided liy- 
(n'lreritH, wan nerved lieforo Uio ro- 
'turn hoitriy.and'at a .gift from her 
pupitu, Mins Mount, whiiim wed­
ding takes place in July, was pro- 
tented with a linen tablecloth arid 
nap'kins, '
time record, Hiuh showing Hint tlie 
people, of Nortli ,Snani(!h, in spite 
of till! lieiivy demands on tlieir 
reHOiireiiK for war purpo.scu, still 
are willing lo make an extra ef. 
fort for the KiiUe of sUeli worthy 
imititutioms a« the Holarlum,
The following contrihulad to 
the worlliy caviui'»:
Mrri, ' C. C. (’oc.hrivn, B-oheria, . 
Mrs, l.nnmiHtcr, Mrs, Similiter, 
Mrs, Lnilie Tliornloy, Mrs. Ward, 
Mrs. Collin, Mra. Wade, Mrs, Rod- 
i.oHi,, 11 unh J,..Melui.,IU, .Mloo'. tlm.',.. 
triido Cochran, Mrs, Glhbonif, A.
L, Wilson, Austin Wilson. Mrs. 
llalHtsUi, Mrs. Homphiil, Mrs. B. 
Young, Williiini Bedtilo, Miss Ko»e 
Matthevi*., Mrs, Boahiir, Mrs, King, 
Mrs. B. Bowcoti, A. W, Hollandii, 
Mr«.,.0. Thomas, G..;A., Cochran,. 
Nils, Ci'itcliloy, Geo. I,. Baal, B\ 
G, Bowcott, F, Wright, H- E. K(m* 
nedv, Mrs, A. Blater, S. Tliorno,
M. Willertoa, Roy Horhert, Mm. 
Itowholtoiu, Mbit Enos, Mrs,
Baker, Wm. Barker, Mrs. J, An*' 
ditrson, Mrs. Geo, Gray, Mrs. Me* 
Coiinoll, Mrs. Whkellold,* Mrs.: ,T, 
J, White, Mrs, Doildal, Mrs. Bod­
kin, Mrs. L. Goddard, Mra. D. S. 
Godwin, Mni, llaycroft, Mrs, W. 
Ollyer, Mrs. Goidjiig/Mrs, R. Igirt-
ciiHter, Mrs, McKeiizlb, Mni.W. 
WllllfimH, Miss Stewart, R, Sloan, 
J. C, Anderunn, Mrs, J. B. Storey, 
Frank L. Godfrey, F. W, .Stnngo,' 
W. A. Stacey, Frank Hunt, Mrs, 
Mason, .S. Andcr.non, D. Harvoy, 
Mru. Mcllmoyl, Mra. DIgnan, Mrs.. 
John Thoimm, Mm. J. Bowkei, 
Mrs. J. 11. Nnnn, Mrs, P, W. Olsan, 
Mm, Biiha, him, Noovwi, Mrs, W, 
Rolierts, Mrs, Rooka, Mrs, R. 
Shillitto, Jamcti DiKf, W. AVataon, 
Mm. Vi’yliu,, Mm. Norbury, J. ,1. 
Gatonby, Mrs, A. Conway, Mrs. 
G. (), John. Mrs, faimloy, Gborga 
Andtsmon. D. Craig, E. W. CowcB, 
B Fiod'oa ■ Mrn'’ ingninnllw,Mm.' 
MacAulny, Mrs, Gihsdir,; Cn.pt, 
Byers, Airs. Banl, Mrs, Shopnrd, 
Mm. C. MuhcIow, Mrs, W. Wilson; 
Mrs. PeaDHim R, 0. Hni. Tluy,:!),
■ M, Bcrlev,'' (.ring" Sinff,'
.MusclotV, ’ kiriri: Wiiitlng, Mrs. 
Roper,"'' ■'
Mr, and Mrs. l.iiHle, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clayton, Jilr. Cliappoll, Mr, 
and Mill. Klnnear, Mr. arid Mrs, 
Ferguson;' Mr.' :H'«d.:' Mra.''?Miftr«,
' (Pleasa turn'-'tO' Pag® Two);:?'”.
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GARDEN PARTY 
AIDS CAMPING
On Saturday afternoon, June 
29th, in the lovely grounds at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whit­
ing the members of the 14th I.O. 
D.E. Guide Company and a com­
mittee entertained their friends 
and acquaintances in the district 
. and several from Victoria to a 
garden party in aid of camping 
funds.
Mrs. L. A. Genge of Victoria,
provincial convener of I.O.D.E. 
Guide Companies, opened the af­
fair and was introduced by Mrs. 
Johnston, iirst vice-regent of Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E. Flowers 
were presented to Mrs. Genge and 
Mrs. Johnston, also a gift to Mrs. 
Whiting for her kindness.
Stalls of ice cream, candy and 
lemonade were managed by the 
Guides, also the fish pond. Mrs. 
Cox was in charge of home cook­
ing and Mrs. Baker the tea tick­
ets. Tea was served from attrac­
tively arranged small tables 
around the lawn and was in the 
very capable hands of Mrs. A. E. 
Vogee and Mrs. A. R. Kent.
The Brownies delighted the 
guests with songs and dances.
Prizes were won by the follow­
ing: Shooting, John Bosher; lad­
der golf, Mrs. Genge; ball game, 
Mrs. Genge; and the cake by Mrs. 
Johnston.
Thanks are extended to the 
many friends who assisted in any 
way. _ •
Local Notes and Personals
Mrs. Stemland and family, 
former residents here and recently 
of Vancouver, have again taken 
up residence in Sidney and are 
making considerable changes to 
their property on Marine Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole and son have 
returned to their home in Mani­
toba after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Coward, Fifth Street.
The services on Sunday, July 
7th, at the United Churches will 
be held for St. Paul’s, Sidney, at 
11 a.m., and at South Saanich at 
7:30 p.m. Rev. S. S. Peat will be 
the preacher at Sidney and Rev. 
Irving McKelvey at South Saanich.
Miss Gwen King spent the week­
end visiting friends at Cloverdale,
Lieut. D. A.; Perle.v was a visi- 
: tor in Sidney on Monday and Tues- 
day. He has recently been trans- 
: ferred from Vancouver and has 
; been assigned to duty at Aliford 
; : Bay, one of the northern seaplane 
bases. Miss Helen Per ley has also 
^ 'after ;a year’s
teaching at Decker Lake, B.C."
.Skinner received official notice on 
Friday, June 28th.
Hunt’s Garage (girls’ team) 
chalked up another win tonight 
(Wednesday) when they defeated 
the Adverts from Victoria on the 
Sidney diamond, 11-4.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Warrender 
and family are spending a vaca- 
tioii at their summer home, Quali- 
cum Beach.
Miss Jean Cullen of Montreal, 
t^ueOec, arrived on Sunday to 
spend the holidays at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McLean 
of Vancouver spent the holiday 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Centre Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin of 
Ganges spent the weekend at the 
liome of Mrs. Rankin's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Thiru 
^itreet.:
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
• of Vancouver were, guests over 
the July 1st holiday with Mr. and 
, Mrs. F. A. Thornley.
'The amount of $213.21 was re­
ported by the committee to be tlie ■ 
proceeds from the annual Fire­
men's Bali held April 26thj 1940; 
This amount is turned over to the 
f’iremen s Benefit Association for 
the benefit ,of the North Saanich 
V olunteer I'fre Brigade boys. Last : 
at the home of Mr. and year badges, three skull caps, three- i 
Mrs. Macfarlane, 'Third Street, rubber coats, insurance, cleaning, 
durihgh the i weekend ^ were ^Miss refreshments,, etc., vyere obtained ' 
Llleanor R^^ / and Mr. Sid for the hoys during the year. ^
Richards, both of Vancouveiv ; Group insurance has been renewed
i tKG : /+i,o+ : not yet decided what they, will get^
with the balance of the money 
tills year, however there are many 
requirements and it is a matter of 





About 30 parents gathered at 
the high school on June 20th to 
discuss with the principal and 
school board the courses available 
for senior students next year.
The high school library was en­
riched by the contribution of a 
New Standard Encyclopaedia by 
a generous donor who prefers to 
be known as “A Well Wisher.” 
Thank you very much “Well 
Wisher.” Your contribution is 
greatly appreciated.
The senior tennis tournament 
is now near the final round in the 
play for the I.O.D.E. Shield. Any 
students wi.shing to play in the 
Junior Club this summer should 
contact Enid Sisson.
The Red Cross activities in the 
schools have raised well over $80.
North Saanich High ....... $36
Deep Cove ..........................  18
North Saanich Elementary 15
Sidney .................   20
PICNIC
On Tuesday, June 25th, a very 
succes.sful picnic of the schools of 
North Saanich was held at Elk 
Lake, some 200 children and par­
ents attending.
Swimming was fir.st on the pro­
gram, followed by lunch.
After the noon day meal 42 
track evente were run off, the 
contestants competing for four 
handsome cups put up for compe­
tition by the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club and for prizes donated 
by citizens of the district.
.Vudrey Pearson captured the 
Spencer Cup for girls, emblematic 
of the girls’ championship, while 
Campbell Warrender and Bobby 
Anderson shared high honors in 
the boys’ division, each obtaining 
nine points; they will share the 
cup, each holding it six months.
Runner-up for the girls was 
Agnes Knutsen, who 'will hold the 
“If Cup” for one year.
A trio of boys, namely, Bernard 
Horth, Keith Hollands, and Bill 
Newton, each with eight points, 
will share the honor of holding the 
“If Cup” for four months each, 
emblematic of runner-up.
LO»D£. Collects Over 
$235 For Solarium
(Continued from Page One.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bazett-Jones, Mr. 
.4scott, Miss Moses, Mrs. J. Copi- 
thorne, Mrs. A. R. Kent, Mr. Gra­
ham, Ml'. Laidlaw, Mr. and Mi's. 
Lines, Aliss Pusey.
Mrs. White Birch, Geo. .Shep­
herd, A. Aylwin, Wm. Todd, Mrs. 
E. Munro, Mrs. A. T. Frechette, 





Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
A. R. Colby £9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances




sW^Regular Evening Delivery'll 
MILK and CREAM
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Financial Statment of Picnic
EXPENSES
Cost of two treats to
every Child .... .........$22.40
Value of prizes / and 
; prize -money for 42 ■
' events ...//..h.- ....:.h..’ 22.00
in ; this district; was ' that of Ed­
ward L. Skinner, son of Mr: and 
Mrs. W. J. Bkinner, Fifth Street, 
Sidney,' able bodied season, who 
/was injured when the H.M.<D.S. 
Fraser was sunk recently. Mrs.
Total ..::.............$44.40
TNCOMEV- Vt'v"
Donation from School- 
Board :...;......-.....$l 3.00
Donations from citizens 
and schools to prize ; 
fund h......k. 24.00
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop.' 
Beacon : Avenue /—^—— Sidney,; B.C.
-WATCHMMER/
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
■'■'T :Quality!\
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED / 
NAT. GRAY —Saanichton, B.C.
yw^wtfvwv^.'i»vw^^vwsi‘ww•
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidiiey 100
$37.00





’Phono Sidney 134, day or night! 
/ . Soven-Pasoenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY— SIDNEY, B.C.
for: sale:/-;'/:
Giant White Pekin Ducklings 
Sturdy Slock — Any Quantity! 
A profitable investment for 
additional revenue 
G. A. BALDWIN — GANGES I
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analyain
GODDARD & CO.
Mnisufacturert A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
:; /; :'3IDNEY^-"B.C. ■■■'"7 ;
®>. 3i. (Currji & S>nu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Poirsonnl attention given every cull 
■--,/,-“Superior-Funeral/Servlcw” ■ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sl».
, i—at Cmiist Church Catliodral 
■ 'Phone'G 6B12,'/; -- -Day-or.NItthi''
DOMINION HOTEL
Excellent Accamnindetion 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern-Rates-'




GANGES —------------ 7 B.C.
Private R. J. Scholeiield of the' 
R.C.A.M.C. attached to the R.C. 
A.F. is spending a two weeks’ leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Schoierield, Marine Drive.
Miss Alden Cochran of the nurs­
ing staif of the Provincial Mental 
Home, Essondale, has returned to 
hv;r duties after .spending a few 
days in Sidney with iicr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Sec­
ond Street.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mr.s. Ernie 
Jackson on tlie birtli of a .son, 
June 18th, iit Chemainus,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thornley 
have removed from Roberts' Point 
to tlieir old home off Queen's 
Avenue recently vaented by Mr. 
ami Mrs. Wi W. Gardner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner and family luive 
vemoved to their new home in the 
Slioreiiei'es subdiviHioii, Third St,,
,Which liiis lieeii aiider constnic- 
tion for some time and is not yet 
- cuiniilete.
. Hull UroM,' .soft hull leaiii de- 
I'eateil the loeul Air Force team 
Tuesday evening «>'» the Sidney 
dimiiohd, 1();7,
vMr./und Mrs. W. T. Fotherhig- 
Imm have roturned to their home 
at Nolsdn, B.C,, after visiting for 
ii few day.H in Sidney with tlieir 
niece, Mrs. C. W. Peck, “Hope- 
well,” All Bay.
Mrs, M, F,. (Uimmer announces 
the engagement of her elder 
daughter, Mary F.Uzaheth, to Mr. 
Roy H. Tutte, ehlest son of Mi'. 
iin<l Mrs. K. Tutte, .Mills Road, 
.Sidney. Tlie wedding will take 
idace In August,
Wing Commander 11. Wilson, Mrs. 
Wilson and family from Vancou- 
sol hove tnken the .McNeil hoiiU’ 
home at Roberts’ liny for the siim- 
i mer-nmnUis. /'
$43.86
Editor’s Note: —The Review re­
grets that owing to the very 
lengthy list of events and winners 
there is not enough space available 
to publish same in detail.
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Gordon Hartley, teacher at 
tlie Beaver Point School, has left 
for Victoria, where lie will spend 
the summer vacation with his 
parents.
Mr. George Smith hat returned 
to Victoria after short leave, spent 
on the island, where he ha.s been 
visiting ills family at Beaver 
Point,
Mrs. Hurry Johnson and family 
have returned home to Cusheon 
Cove after spending a few days 
in Vietoriii. Her hunhiuid, who is 
ill the Signal Corps, spent a aliort 
leave home.
Master Frank Hilllar returned 
liome to Beaver Point on Saturday 
from tlie Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, wliere he has heen a puUeiit 
for Hie past week,
Messrs. Andrew and Peter .Ste­
vens left Beaver Point on Sunday 
for Ladner en route to Prince 
liiilierl nshing grounds,
Mr. Noriium liuclcle has return­
ed hmiie to Beaver Point after 
spending 11 few days' visit to Vic­
toria, where he was a guest of 
friends.
Mrs. Watson of Victoria is 
speiidiiig (be summer holidays at 
Heaver Point, the guest of Mr. 
niul Mrs. Henry Ruckle,
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. Mary Hodgett, Mra. E. A. 
Robbin.s, C. Tapping, B. Watkiss, 
Mrs. R. Evans, E. Ibbs Jones, 
Alice Ann Jones, D. L. Morgan, 
Mrs. Davidson, L. W. E. Evans,
F. E. Muir, H. L. Witlierby, Flor­
ence Jolinston, Mr.s. J. .Hill, A. W. 
Frederick, Mrs. Godwin, Mrs. 
Towers, General K. .1. and Mis.s 
Gwynne.
A. Seobyq Mr. and iMrs. Holm- 
wood, Mrs. Spearin, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Ward, Mrs. Hulbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Deacon, Mr. and Mrs. W. Con­
norton, Mrs. G. Pavne, Rest Haven 
.Staff.
Mr. and Mrs. Villers, Mrs. Mou- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Scholefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Menagh, Mr.s. Mc­
Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Vogee, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ruxton, Mrs. Rand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ramsay, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Smail, Mr.s. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Graham, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. E.
S. Wilson, Iilr. and Itlrs. Dutton, 
IMr. and Mrs. Finch.
Walter Jones, M. McArthur, 
Miss L. Roberts, H. Dukeman, E.
J. Fennell, W. Newton, Mr.s.Mi­
chel, Mrs. M. Newton, Mr.s. Wil­
son, Mrs. Loren'/.en. Mrs. Ford, 
Mrs. J. Crossley, Mrs. E. A. Bruce, 
Mrs. A. Salisbury, Mrs. R. Hall, 
Mrs. C. Jofl’ory, iMr.<. Chapman, 
Mrs. Gush, Mrs. Wardle, Mrs. 
Arrowsinith, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Holmes, Mrs. Smetliurst, Miss 
Lyle.
Mrs. A. Nunn, Mrs. F. Butler, 
Mrs. A. G. Deveson, Mrs. Dakin, 
Miss McLeod, Mrs. W. Stewart, 
Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Timms, C.
S. McTavi-sh, Mrs. Arthur A. Read­
ings, Mrs. Frank Nunn, Mrs. Cox, 
Mi.ss May Axford, Mrs. Forbes, 
Mrs. Coates, Mrs. F. S. Gibson, 
Mrs. B. Butler, Mrs. Bowman, 
Mrs. C. F. Gibson, Mrs. N. Gurton, 
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. A. N. Primeau, 
Mrs. McCulloch, Mrs. Lattanzi, 
Mrs. J. H. Nunn.
H. L. Rodd, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Gibson, Mrs. Geo. Mc.Micken, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Davis, T. H. Cox, H. 
Johnson, H. M. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Janke.
Mrs. Hamby, Mrs. McClure, 
Mrs. Newlands, Miss Clarke, Mrs. 
Dutmar, Mrs. Kyle, Mrs. Downie, 
Mrs. Sparling, Mrs. Seteliell, Mrs. 
Graham, Mrs. Beattie, Mrs. S. 
Brethour, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Live- 
sey, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Courser, 
Mrs. J. S. Gardner, Mrs. A. Gard­
ner, Mrs.: A. D. Macdonald. Mrs. 
Blyth, Mrs. Layard, Mrs. Coleman. 
Miss Coleman, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. 
Bosher, Mrs;. Thomas, Mrs. Bes- 
wick, Mrs. Readings, Mrs. Helps, 
Mrs.- /: Hazelhurst, Mrs. - Lothian,
:: Mrs.' Turnbull, vMrs. Mumford, 
Mrs. Marsden, Mrs. Layard.
: Mrsl . Woods, Mrs. , Atherton,
// Mrs. /. L./ Horth,-/ -MrsC -E./, Hortli, -
vIMrs/ -Paterson,-':; - Mr///aitd//Mrs. •
Herchmer: : Mrs. /Black; Mrs. R. 
Jackson, Mrs. F. Sparks, Mrs. Hen- 
/ derson. / Mrs. Newlihg, - Mrs. - A. 
Horth; Miss N. Horth, Mrs./Con­
stable./ Mrs. C. J, Lambert, Mrs. 
'7-'.l7'R.- Sparks.:,-./-.-I
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sisson, Mrs.
■ J. A; W. Fraser, A. S. Warrender,: 
Mrs. E. Campbell, Bert Warren­
der, Hugh Warrender, Mrs. Heal; 
ing, Mr. and Mrs: Westinghouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. May;
Capt. R. H. Pratt, Lt.-Col. W- 
H. Belson,: Lt.-Col. Lee Wright, 
Capt. Trundle, Robert McLellan, 
Mrs. McCreedy, Mrs. J. B. Mc­
Intyre, Miss Jeffrey, Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mrs. R. E. Cole.
Work Continues In 
Aid Of China
The Chinese Red Cross met on 
Monday, June 2‘lth, in the Red 
Cross rooms. Third Street, Sid­
ney, and further work was car­
ried out.
Completed work on hand ready 
to send to headquarters includes 
ISO rolled bandaqe.s and 52 dozen 
surgical swabs.
Donations of ciisli and matoi'ial
are acknowledged from Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, Mrs. C. Ward, Miss Ger­
trude Cochran, Evening Branch, 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrews; Mrs. Geo. Bre­
thour and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
ir you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.








ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreine diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try' our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street^-------- —’Phone 73—---- -Sidney, B.C.
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Day or Night
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Guaranteed Repairs
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
; HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. -— ’Phone 130
SIDNEY GASH; AND/GARRY;
’PHONE 01 -^ Bleacpn Avenue --- SIDN^^
Piiik Salmon, fall tins; 2 for -;25c
Tuna Fish, lialves, tin; I/;..........15c
(Drab Meat,'halves:;............::...........;:....:!......./..23c
Oranges, dozen 25c aihd 30c 
Nice;Rii)e Bananak 2 lbs. i9c
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. .........25c






Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Rond — ’Ph. 25-X—■ Sidney
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS -- WATER —- OIL 






, Paper NapkinH, piuiket : .4Sc
Wto£ Paper, packet., / I7« niul 2Se 
Cups for HotUrinkH, pauket I6c 
Famiy Tnhlb CIoIIih .... iiml 35c 
; StrawB, 100 in paekot ...,l0c
Tlie Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Mfitihows)
-^ /- 'third - ,Slr#4it■ — Sidttny. '"B.C,
FA.CB;
ffit, .iUiii 4*bii.. , GiUn.-i (iluilvl,
ami iliuiubtrr (Ihidys df yanenm 
ver visitoi! In Sidney ever the 
u«‘ekfiid. ’J'liey, were guewU at 
thij luaiie iif Mr, and 3. H. 
Nunn, Henry Aviunu*.
.Sov'i'Vnl memhuvft of the Litli 
LO.D.Fi. Guido Coinpimy, tngoHmr 
with the Deep Cave (Juidt-«, at- 
tendeti th« rally held last Wedncin-
ilay, July 20th. al fjovernmeni 
lloiifm, Vlidnria. His Hon, bt.. 
Guv, M. W, naiiiher took Hu* km- 
hite, ThiinliH to IJrii, J, C, An- 
ih i/seil Olid Mi . W , A. rit.uiji im 
tianapoiiiiig tin* loeal (iiiidcii to 
l-he city.
Mr. arid Mrs. Dolddris hf Now 
Woatminsler Itavo arrived to spend 
the Slimmer months In .Sidney on 
their properly on Marine Drive, 
where they are w’orklng on their 
new homo, which h«.*r hoen under 
constniciion for nonio i.Iam.
H you are KoinR nwiiy (or 
your liolidiiy*, call first hy 
lonn-diiilnnco lelephono. Then 
you can make ftrrnnBenusnt* 
witii your friond* or he »ur« 
of hotel reaervalioin.
There are prohahly a num­
ber of thintii you wiih to mk 
ahoui, and a few wordk over 
tlie telephone will dear up 
your prcdilemn, without thy 
delfty rtf an e«e(i*nqe of eor- 
rerpondence.
A long-distiince cull In ad­
vance may prevent diiappolnl- 
me III U«ici,
GALIANO ISLAND
Miss Sylvia Quick, nccompnniod 
by the Missc.s Noveeii and F.linor 
Jeff cry of Nortli Vancouver, were 
guests of Mrs. D. A. New for the 
weekend.
Mrs. Philip Steward, wlio lias 
spent tlic past several weeks in 
Vancouver, returned lioiiu* on 
Saturday.
Mrs. 0. 0. Twiss, aceoiinuiiiied 
h; .Mr.'.. Will,,11,,-.., :■ .iiul her .i.aigl; 
ter, returned to Vancouver on 
Saturday.
.Mis.s I’lileeii Wright, who lias 
lieen tlie teaclier at tlie Gnliano 
.School for tlie )»ast year, left for 
lier homo in North Vancouver on 
Saturday. .Slie was aecoiniiaiiied 
liy her sister, Mrs, l{UHsel,
Mrs. F,, Haiiibrick l■(*tHnu■ll holue 
and . was accompanied by Mr. - and 
Mrs. Dick lirmiley uf West Van- 
/ 'coiiver. : ' ■
Denis Ih'nroi'he,’ accompanied 
liy Ills friend, Fred Ifnsler, return­
ed from tlu7 North Slioi’e College 
on Tuesday, last week.
Miss .(osetdiine ItarnoH, : wlio 
spent iwoweeks vi.siling in Vic­
toria and Vancouver rediriied to 
(Jiilialio last week.
Mr, 1'), Matthew’s of Caulfield 
silent Hie ludiday wiMdumd as tliii 
gue.Ht of AIoksi's, Fr,nl and Joe 
Biirrill,
Mrs. 1„, M, Wallers litl’i for 
Vancouver, where .slie will meet 
Itei" liu.shaiid oil . luH letuni I'roiu 
iioi'lherii Hritisli I'uliiiuhin.
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 






and our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
«!► -it'*- 40'0I- wm W0-W0-W0 40''-W0-i0'-0W ■W0 40-W0 •W0'--0W W0> •0‘'~0’’^W0-m0‘W0 -tm' -wm ■0" ■W0'W0 0 0-w0'0 0 '
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell! fiO-Y "Wl NIGHT MT Mr. AiuierBon: 162-Y I
B.G. Telephone Co.
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Vi C l.nle hl-kU i, .il «,1j1 adu.d iHllCU 
18(17. Siuinich or diHtrict call# 
iitteiidod to promtitly liy an (iiH- 
cient HtalV. Gomploto Funwalrt 
iviarluMi in plain figures.
Charges modorato
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broufflilom Si., Vicluria 
'Plimunu Earn 4, Ci7fi70, E40C6 
Reginald Hayward, Mang,-Dir.
nwHiiin
Hefovo you invest any money in a llolTigerator, 
it will pay you to inviistignte tho.so four famous 
makeai
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE. LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Year.s of research went into their malting—years 
uf ,study, testing itnd labor. Now those famous 
1910 refrigeration olTer the utmo.sL in convenience, 
economy anti .serviee.
Prices hegin at the low figure of
HAANICII .1‘KNiNBULA ANII UtiliF "tBLANDB HNViKW.
Term piiymcnltc nrrntigful "IW
(>«e iViein lit our Douglas Street Store
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougina SlixHsl, Vlcloriu —- Oppoaile Lite City Mall




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Revie%v Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.




CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
ANGLICAN
July 7th, 7th Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song. Rev. H. St. J. Payne.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litanv and Holy Communion. 
Rev. F. J. Fife.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
DANCE at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall to the peppy 
music supplied by Toe Ticklers’ 
Orchestra, Saturday, July 6th, 
9 :?.0 till midnight. Admission 
25c.
Mrs. Laurie Mouat of Ganges 
and her two daughters left on 
Thursday for Victoria, where they 
will all be the guests of Mrs. 
Mount’s mother, Mrs. E. Cars­




SWIiMMING, Diving, Life Saving; 
beginners, advanced, will he 
taught adults, children, by Van­
couver Pliysical Instructress. 
Private floats, diving hoards. 
’Phone Ganges 20-G.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
O.E.S. GARDEN PARTY —■ Sa­
turday, July 6th. Home of Mr.s. 
McIntyre, Third Street, Sidney. 
OlRcial opening 3 o’clock.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, July 7lh 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M, Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
Garden Party — Wednesday, 
July 24th, at the homo of Mrs. 
F. ‘j. Baker. Watch for de­
tails.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 








Jelly Powders i CARBOLIC 
All Flavor.s i SOAP
Mrs. A. R. Price of Ganges 
Harbour returned on Wednesday 
after a short stay in Victoria, the 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Cecil Ley. She was accompanied 
by her daughter Elsie, who is 
home for the holidays from St. 
Margaret’s School.
.•After four years residence at 
Vesuvius Bay, Mrs. A. J. Shipley 
and her two sons left on Thurs­
day for Victoria, where they will 
make their home on Roslyn Road. 
Mr. Shipley, who joined the Vet­
erans two weeks ago, is stationed 
:tt Oiler Point.
Mrs. J. Mitchell and Aliss Juno 
■Mitchell of Ganges Harbour re­
turned home on Saturday after 
siiemiing the week in Victoria the 
gue.sts of Mrs. De.smoiul Crofton, 
I'^oul Buy Road.
(Continued from Page One.) 
bury. Airs. A. R. Layard, Airs. P. 
Lowther, Capt. and Airs. J. Alitch- 
ell. Air. and Airs. V. Case Al orris, 
Air. and Airs. Fred Alorris, Airs. 
Price, Rev. and Airs. C. H. Pop- 
ham, Air. and All's. Harold Price, 
Air. and Airs. V. Ramsay, Airs. W. 
E. Scott, Air. and Airs. Frank 
Scott, Air. and Airs. T. F. Speed. 
Airs. A. J. Smith, Air. and Airs. 0. 
Springford, Air. and Airs. G. Shove, 
.Major and Airs. F. C. Turner, Airs. 
E. Walter, Mr. and Airs. N. W. 
Wilson, Mr. and Airs. Keith Wil­
son, Col. niul Airs. G. B. Wolfe- 
Alerton, Misses Aitkens, W. Cal- 
llirop, Betty Kingsbury, Al. Hol- 
ford, Betty Halley, A. Lowther, 
Al. 1. Scott Alessrs. 11. W. Bullock, 
J. D. Halley.
Ha!! Frioe Sale
of discontinued lines of
Foundation
Garments
GIRDLES — Sizes 25 to 36 
CORSELETTES, Sizes 32 to 46
Regular value from $2.95 
to $13.50 at








RUBBER STAAIPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ALUAIINUM PRESSURE Cooker 
—for all canning and cooking 
purposes. Cooks in one-third 
time of ordinary method. Prac­
tically new. Will sell for half 
price. Box 24, Review, Sidney.
ENGINE WANTED — Used % 
h.p. Alaytag motor. What offers? 
Stevens, Galiano, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Alinister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH-—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­














McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC








tive service men arid their fam- 
■ 'ilies: Three of pur new style 
enlarged photos $1.50 and a 
, souvenir G.A.S.F. pin FREE, 




WILL TRADE — Three .acres on 
' V three mile circle of Victoria^ all 
clear, value >$1,200, : for Salt 
Spring Island property. Box 7, 
Review, Sidney. V
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% X 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will kaep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney^ B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 7th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass 
'at.;3"p.hx.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All: welcome. - ^
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
CHOICE CANNING FRUIT — 
Raspberries, $1.76 per crate; 
loganberries, 5c per pound; de­
livered. H. L. Ricketts, East 
Rond. ’Phone Sidney 108-F.
GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WANTED — Household help in 
modoru lumie. Boy 23, Review, 
.Sidney, B.C,
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets B’Ax8'ii 
inches and 100 onvolopos (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, uj) to four lines, print­
ed on lioth, business or personal. 
Sheets niiide up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 7th
“GOD” will bo the subject of 
the Le.sson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s: “Blessing, 
and glory, and wisdom, and thanks­
giving, and honor, and power, and 
might, be unto our God for ever 
and ever. Amen.’’ (Rev. 7: 12).
Among the citations whicli com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “God is 
a .Spirit: and they that worsliip him 
must wur.ship liim in s|)irit and 
in truth” (John 4: 24).
Tito Lusson-Sernion also includes 
tlie following passage from the 
Christian Science te.Mhoo!;, “.Sci­
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” hy Mary Baker Eddy: 
“God is Spirit: therofore the lan­
guage of Sitii'it must lie, mid is, 
spiritual."
(Continued from Page One)
(a) “Lady May,” (b) “When 
You Wish Upon A Star.”—Mary 
Kent, Velma Hall, May Ferguson,' 
Betty Sparling, Gwen Holder.
“Little Prelude,” “Bugle Call,” 
“Lulaby” (Presser) — Michael 
Peddle.
Round the World;
“Join the Navy,” “Scrubbing 
the Deck,” “Outward Bound,” 
“Dutch Dance,” “Sailing”—^ Mary 
Ann Vogee.
“Song Without Words” (Nor­
man Dale), “The Boys Are March- , 
ing” (Huesehe)—^ohn Bosher. 
Tapv Dance—Mary Kent. - v
Nightfall ’ (Rowe), Meditation 
(Monel)—Welma Hail.
Tap Dance-^Mary Kent.
Sonatina' (Kuhlan), Baracolle. 
(Offenbach)-—Betty Sparling.
Study: Allegretto (Kuhlan), : 
River Magic—-Mary Kent.
- Songs: (a) Song of; the Clock, 
(b) Hungarian Folk Song, (c) ; 
Tyrolean Tune --- John Bosher, 
Jimmie Hanson, Michael Peddle., 
Scherzo (Mendelssohn), Prel­
ude (Rachmaninoff)—Jimmie Han- 
■■ son;
The Swan (Saen Saen), La Pa- 
loma (Gradier), Gipsy Fold Song 
—-Douglas Peck. .
M a z u r k a (Chopin), V a 1 s e 
(Strauss), Guvotte (D’Albert) — 
I’idward Peck.
Song—Velma Hall.
Songs. Dancing Song, At Eve­
ning—Mary Kent, Velma Hall, 
May Ferguson, Betty Sparling, 
Gwen Holder.
God Save the King.
Sultana Raisins, lb..,. 
Heinz Ketchup, 8 oz. 
Worcester Sauce, btl.
Guests of Mrs. J. Smart of Ve­
suvius Lodge, during the week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. D. Nye, Iled- 
ley, B.C.; Mr. G. Johnson, Vic­
toria; Mr. T. Kerr, Vancouver.





764 Fori St. — ’Phono E 3174
CORSETS and BELTS 
SURGICAL and DRESS
Expertly Filled in uiu- private 
fitting rooms for “Ladies and 
(Jentlemen”
Mr. P. Lowtlier of Ganges Har­
bour has left for Victoria, where 
he has joined the Veterans’ Home 
Guard at Otter Point.
Peas, tin ..........................












Mr. Pat Walsh, who has been 
the guest for some months of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lowther, of Ganges 
Harbour, left recently for Pata- 
wawa, near Montreal, where he 
is joining the 1st Survey Regi­
ment, R.C.A.
Mr. Bill Taylor of Vancouver 
arrived on Saturday at Ganges, 
where he is the guest for a few 
days of his sister, Mrs; D. K. Crof­
ton.
Wheal: Puffs, pkt.
Rice Puffs, pkt. ............
■ Salt, I V2S, pkt. .........i.
Miss Winifred Sprenger and 
Miss M. Danks of Vancouver are 
spending a week at Dr. and Mrs. 
Perry’s summer home on Ganges 
Harbour.
Asparagus Tips and 
Ends, tin
Prepared Mustard, jar. 
Chloride of Linte, tin...
Ik
Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Shove and their 
daughter were guests last week of;\ 
their relative, Mrs, Desmond Crof- 
;'Aori, of .'Victoria.
(Continued from Page One)
The outstanding feature of the 
evening was short stories from 
the junior room and speeches 
from some of the seniors, compet­
ing for three silver medals donated 
by the Women’s Institute.
Best story from the juniors and 
receiving medal — Barbara Grim­
mer,
From Junior High — Josephine 
Spicer.
From High School—Helen Brad­
ley.
Each pupil was presented with 
their certificate promoting them 
to the higher grades, some getting 
diplomas for proficiency and most 
improvement in work during the 
school year. All pupils in the 
senior room received a small sou­
venir book from the principal, Mr. 
Sones.
The reading of the senior room 
class “Will” was most exciting, 
each student being bequeathed 
some sort of nonsense, the princi­
pal: included.',^ ■ V'Si.
As Mr. Sones is leaving Pender ; 
Ted Corbett gave a shbrt talk jif ' 
appreciation ; of the good work
Also Elastic Ho.siery, Surgical 
Supplies, Sick Room Supplies
TRUSSES
HOSPITAL BEDS and INVA­
LID CH.AIR.S for Sale or Rent
Frank G. Greenwny, Manager
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE 69—---- SIDNEY, B.C.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE 
PSF" Home Cooking 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. " 




Shredded ra Smoked Picnic j 
Wheat ^ Shoulders
lOc - Pkt. ih.
Miss Winsome Morris of—orth: —one by: the prin^^
Salt Springlhastreturhed home —tudents, in which he stated all 
■ after a : week’s visit to Victoria, ' very, sorr^^
where she was the guest of her replied tliat it had
aunt' Miss G. Lang. ; : ’ sheen a great pleasure V vvorkiiig s
, s—ithall,:'pupils,,land> all the'-com-:',s 
Mr, Jack Smith > arrived from —lunity; had co-operated splendidly • 
Victoria on Saturday to spend 10 in making; his work a pleasure, f 
days at Ganges, visiting his and that he felt he was leaving
we have unlimited funds —: 
for ho me b Uildihg under ; ■: 
another plan which also 
pefniits —ou:s,;tp i fepay^^Al^
bothi principal sandf in- isS
tere.st in small monthly 
’^amounts. And under 
this plan, with rates, in 
some cases, as low as 
• 5%, we can refinance 
old high-rate mortgages 
;, and get you out of debt.
mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
THE VIGOROUS, SKILL­
FUL AND ACTIVE HE- 
MAN’S GAME OF TEN­
NIS WAS CONSIDERED 
A SISSY PASTIME IN 
THE GAY NINETIES
Miss Edith Mohrman left Gan­
ges on Thursday to spend two 
months with her parents in Van­
couver,
his home when leaving' Pender.'
A rousing cheer was tlien given 
him by all puplis, I;
Refreshments were served and 




1121 GOVERNMENT ST. Cl 4127]
VICTORIA
PENDER ISLAND
Miss D, Rodwell is visiting with 
her father, Mr. 11. Rodwell.
You can .-ilVoril the iiastimo of 
driving if you buy a good used 
cal'. We virge you to inspect 
our hettei' buys BEFORE you 
purchase.
Brides and GrnomK--Start Out 
Will: a Ronlly li'ine Recondi­
tioned Car From Regg Motors!
Ormonde Springford returned 
from Shawnigan Lake School on 
Saturday, to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Springford, of St. Mary's 
Lake.
IMr.s. King, Boh King and Miss 
If Walhua are .'.pi-adiag a hi.fiiday 
at “Armadale."
Mrs. Walker has returned home 
after a week siumt in Vancouver,
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhnlli, July Olh 
Divine Service—^10:60 n,m.
Miss Farlier 1ms gone to spend 
her summer vacation with lier 
inother at Mount Lelunnn.
Pte, .Stew:irt Corhell. is siiend' 
ing a few day.s at his home here.
.SEED r()TATOE.S FOE SALE— 
.1, S. Gardner. ’Phono Sidney 
lO-l-M.
GANGES WATER AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED
(ECUUE AN ARTICLE nt the
HuperfiiillieH stall and help tho 
U(ffl Cross, on .Saturday at thi: 
f O.E.S. Garden Party.
NOTICE
Miss (Iloria Harris has return­
ed to lier home in Vancouver.
Mi', .las, Lowe has returned to 
. his lionu,' here,
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electric sowing muehlno In 
good working order. Eloctro- 
plnted stovopipcfl, guaranteed. 
Good glass and china.
COMMEHOIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ns concerning your printing re* 
quiremenls, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our priceB 
are reasonulile. Roview, Sidney, 
B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, CIocIcb 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddarl,
Fort Stroot, Victoria,
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrlelan. Stoves, fur'nl- 
turOi crockery, tools of all 
kindH. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipo and fittings. 
•Phone Sidney 100.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, Bboep, poultry, rab­
bits, eto. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, iiir.e BVii x 11 inches 
—12 for Ofie-, UO for 50c, 100 
for 11, postpaid. Review, Sid- 
■■ ney, ILC.- '■■■'
We are applying to the Public 
UtilitieK Cnmmiafiion for peymia- 
(dou to increaHc tlie minhuum 
monthly rate,
SCHEDULE OF TOLLS 
Minimum charge iier Horvice 
$3.00 for ‘2,000 galloiiH,
For (iimnlity tiHml over 2,000 
galloiiH and net over 10,000 gnl- 
lonn, per 1,000 galloim, 70 centH.
For ipinntity u.ied over 10,000 
gallomi and not over 50,000 gal- 
loiiH, per 1,000 gallons, 50 ceni'i, 
l'\»v quantity u.sed over 50,000 
galloiiH, per 1,000 gullona, 35 centw.
Special rntOH effecting hoapllnlfi, 
creameries, Hclmol and hotels:
Find. 2,000 gnllomi $2,50,
2,000 gnllona to 10,00(1 gallniiH 
at 50 centH per 1,000 galloiiH.
Altove 10,000 gallonfi at 10 centa 
))er IvOOO galloiiH.
Metera. to he iuHtnlled for all
viiUiiectlult,,.
'i'ldti change to come into offi'ct 
on AngUHt lat, 1010,
Objectiona to thin InereaHe may 
be (ilod viitli the Pnidic UtiliticH 
CommiisHian, Central Building, 
Vielorin. 11,0., up to .inly 15th, 
1940.
V. CASE MORRI.S, ’ 
Manager,
Manier Frank llicliardMon is 
viniting with Mr, and Mra,Darby,
Mru, Jeimen and Ninall dawglder 
apent a few tluyn with Mru, War­
rior. ■
After visiting her relatives and 
friends for a week or two on .Salt 
.Spring Island, Mrs. K. G. Halley 
roturned to Vancouver on Tues­
day.
OF THE IESK 
1935
Mr. F. W. Law of Vancouver 
arrived at Gunge.s on Thursday 
and Im.i rented one of Mrs. G. 
Borradaile’s cottages for a month 
or two.
!
Mr. George lleinelcey of Ger- 
aldton, Ontario, is visiting Mr, and 
Mrs, C. A. Goodrich of Vd.Huvlus 
Hay for a week or so,
NO CASH DOWN 
NO EXTRA COST f
Take three months from August to pay your bill!
Suimmer Sheers f
Specially Priced at 8.95
JW* Now Drosses .Iu.st Arrived ’'WS
Tliere is a dress for every occasion and for every typo and 
figure, Styles for stroot, for afternoon, for sports. ,Jacket 
DresHes, Redingotes. In sizes from 12 to 4(1 quid half 8ize(t.
Mrs. I), llowden of West Van­
couver (ind her son and daughter, 
David and Jocelyn, arrived last





FORD DE LUXE FOUR- 
DOOR SEDAN
Capl. A. Phelps and Mrs. Phelps 
spent a day on Pender last week.
Miss Phyliss .Steward, Victoria, 
also rqient a day on the island.
Miss E. Hamilton spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hamilton,
in tl'ie very best of condition, 
lioth mechanically and in ap- 
Ijenranee. Tires, upholstery and 
paint ,iUHl. like new. 'I’his car 
i.H ginirant.eod and is the best 
dollar value in Victoria
Mr. and Mrs, A, Bowerman are 
visiting with their respective par- 
on is here
Mr, and Mrs. D. Dohio and two 
small sons are also visiting hero 
ivfth Mr ami Mru W ItAwermnn
Col. Flick spent a few doys in 
Vaneouver last week.
Miss Irenci Hawoa of Vancou­
ver is the guest of Mrs, W. Den-
"con,' '
Capt. Waugh returned .Satur­
day, having spent H few daya in 
Vancouver.
Mra, .laekaon Is the gue.st of her 
sister, Mra. Waugh, for a short 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Greene 
are spending the weekend visiting 
(heir families on tVio islnnd.
Mr, Jack Craddoi'k is spending 
a holiday nt his hoini', “Water- 
Hen,”' .
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. Brackett havo 




Gangf-s, B.C., Jnno Now, we’ll ask you one * "Is your 
subscription paid upt"
MOTOR CO. LTD.
' ,805 YATES ST,,„',
OUR IJSl^D OAR OPEN 
ATR SHOW ROOM IS AT 
BE7 YATES ST. ;
G 1144 —— Victork, li.C.
Mixd Loraa and iVHii.i Mwna 
Hardy of Vancouver spent the 
weekend visiting on tlio Island. I
Mr, i'lvd liecK iell uii (.ho 





"] And;: Sftvc Time .
EnoirBy;'.''ftnt!, ..'Mpnoyl, r,',; ];
Here’s the groateHt value over 
offered to the public, Tho name 
“EA.SY" needs no further rocom- 
mendaHon -'- for it's a "byword" 
tbroughoiit Canada from count to 
coast.,
Talco advantage of this Hpocial 
offer now! Hero’s tv ri,ew model
..- silent in nperntinii — built of
bent materials (uid carrying the 
'reguhit' “1'1A..SY’' (DJARANTEE — 
NOW — Onl,v
Prices are definitely going up oh 
tho Easy n« on all other mnehtnoa. 
■'■■■■:■■ ■MOLDDN'TIUH VERY-'*
' .■■..■■■:,■:■:■ EASY-terms;-:.
Mr F. R, D. Dingle of Now 
Westminuter In spending tho week­
end with friends on the island,
i»r S(HJ It In Our Riitlio nn<l Kltifiivle Airpliantjo Ilopt
Mitm Ivnline Hnnvilton of Pen­





■ ;/ , !. U’'Y:vO'
■] . ■ ■ :i,/1
UliLVU.V, ,'YiUu.,»i uvt:,i hiland,: B,C.,, July-.", I0-I(h SAANICH PENINSUL/V:.ANj:> GULF. -LS-LANDS ERVIKW' -rAGI3;,TiniI25 ,,
Thomson Funeral 
: Home '
1625 Quadra St. Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 




Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Frreman 
of Victoria are spending a two 
weeks’ visit on the island. They 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Price, “Mereside Farm.”
day School held a picnic on the 
beach at Fulford, about; 15 at­
tended.
Mrs. Price, sr., is spending a 
few days’ visit in Victoria, where 
she is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Cecil Ley.
toria and their son arrived on 
Salt Spring last Sunday and have 
taken one of Major and Mr.s. A. 
R. Layard’s bungalows at Rain­
bow Beach.
Williamson’s
On Sunday the St. Mary’s Sun-
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
You should carry a small FIRST AID KIT. These are in­
expensive. and can be made up to suit your needs.
Pocket Emergency Kits ....... ..........................35c
First Aid Kits ................ ................... 50c to $2.00
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’PSione 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. W. T. Cotsford, accom­
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Dempster of Victoria arrived at 
Fulford Saturday to spend a few 
days on the island. They are the 
guests of Mrs. Cotsford’s daugh­
ter, Mrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Baby Wear, Specialty Shop 
and Wools
Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing 




880 Fort Street 
Victoria ----- --------------  B.C.
MLss Phylis Gyves returned 
home last week from St. Ann’s 
Academy, Victoria.




Their Full Cour.se Dinners at 30c and 35c 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Miss Sileen Burk, B.A., has re­
turned to Vancouver after being 
the guest for a few days of Mr. 




We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Caird and their 
daughter, Mr.s. H. Pattison arrived 
from Victoria on Thursday to 
spend .some time at “Woodside 
Farm,” Fulford.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
31 —— Beacon at Fourth—— Sidney, B.C.
Miss Patsy McLennan will re­
turn to Victoria this week after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. McLennan, Burgoyne Val­
ley, for the past two weeks.
PHOTOS Worth While !
Happy memories in each life: 
GRADUATIONS, 
WEDDINGS,
MILITARY PHOTOS, ETC. 
Get them at
GIBSON’S
Victoria’s pioneer photographer 
770 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
Mr. Keith Rankin of Victoria 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McLennan over the weekend.
JULY SALE
Mrs. H. Nobbs of Cranberry 
district has returned home after 
spending a few days’ visit to Ful­
ford, where she was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Fergus Reid.
All Straw Hats and Pastel Felts
5.95 to 12.50
The beautiful yatch V016J an­
chored in Fulford Harbour for a 
couple of days last week on its 
way to Cowichan Bay for the re­
gatta July 1st.
DRY GOODS STORE
‘VThe Little Shop the Big Values”
DON’T BE SHY TO BUY BLANKETS, ALTHO
immmi
very ;cold!;
We: have; them at: PRE-WAR PRICES!
Mrs. Robt. Hepburn and daughr 
ter Janice of Fulford left recently 
for Portland, Oregon, where Mrs. 
Hepburn is visiting her parents, 




Large group — all colors and 
white — reg. value to 5.95 for
1.8i
(Continued from Page One) 
less being assisted by several 
friends.
Amosg those present were: Mrs. 
J. Anderson, Mrs. Jack Abbott, 
Mrs. J. Akerman, Ml'S. S. P. Beech, 
Mrs. J. Bennett, Mrs. P. Brodie. 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. Cameron. 
Mrs. Alan Cartwright, Mrs. G. 
Dowhurst, Mrs. Donkersley, IMrs. 
Dickson, Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, Mrs. 
M. Gardner, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. 
Hele, Mrs. S. Holmes, Mrs. S. W. 
Hoole, Mrs. 11. Johnson, Mrs. .Jan­
sen, Mrs. Krebb, Mrs. C. Lumlcy, 
Mrs. W. M. Mount, Mrs. G. .1. 
iYlouat, Mrs. John Manson, Mrs. 
G. C. Mouat, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, 
IMrs. Martin, Mrs. L. Mouat, Mrs. 
Colin Mouat, Mrs. 11. May, Mrs. 
Newnharn, Mr.s. E. Parsons, IMrs. 
Pednault, Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. W. 
Rogers, Mrs. J. Reid, Mrs. Ran­
kin, Mrs. Neil Smith, Mrs. 11. 
Smith, Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mr.s. W. 
.Stevens, Mrs. C. Seymour, Mrs. J. 
Smart, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. S. 
Wagg, Mrs. Wbims, Misses P. 
Beech, R. and I. Goodrich, -. Ham­
ilton, E. Mohrman, M. Manson, 
Peggy Mouat, —. Newnharn, Doris 
Stevens.





101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. 
Oyer Griffith’s Dress Shop
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
Thursday at Vesuvius Bay, where 
they are renting a cottage belong­
ing to Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Green 




at A p.m. -— Saturday Matinee at 2 p.iri.
ANNA NEAGLE:
:Mr. Delmari G. Harris of Rbss- 
land: arrived^ last- Thursday at 
(ianges, : where he is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Har­
ris, for a week or so.
Mrs. : Golden Whitman of Car­
mel, California, has returned home 
after a few days’ visit to her sister, 
Mrs; D. Howden, at Vesuvius 
■'Bay.'
Miss Jean Mouatj has returned 
home after a few day.s’ visit to 
Victoria, where she was the guest 
of Mr.s. E. Carswell.
let us estimate your Window 
Blind requirements?
:D0;: YOU: KNOW-
that we specialize in Repairs 
: and Recoloring?




(Continued from Page One) 
meal was ready. Then we saw 
them all chewing on the bone.s. 
France was seen by four little 
girls doing a “Minuet.” Holland 
by four girls.in a “Dutch Garden;” 
Japan, three girls singing a song; 
England by a romantic scene of a 
“Man and Maid” and a “Bench in 
the Park” and a “Moon.” Italy, 
where six girls did a native folk 
dance. America by a radio broad­
cast which was very funny and 
enjoyed. Finally we were back 
in the schoolroom again the pu­
pils singing “School Days.”
All taking part were school pu­
pils. and each country was repi'e- 
sented : by its: ^native .costume, 
which were very colorful;
: ‘A doll Iwas -raffled, the winner, 
: Mr. Binney, turning itbacTt to be 
auctioned : otf and : Miss IHbnteitil 
being the highest bidder, 
v; .After the singing of “God Save 
the :: King” : refreshments were 
:served and dancing got under way: 
: Proceeds from all for the Red 
.'.CrossTunds.::;. :V.
’Phone Garden 4895 
519 Fort: Street Victoria, B.C.
Anglicans Enjoy Picnic 
On Salt Spring Beach




Mr. Francis Crofton of Victoria 
returned home on Monday after a 
few days spent at Ganges, the 
guest of Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Victoria and Sidney




A groat love story backgrounded by 
mighty scenes of the Crimean War — 
The Fall of Sebastopol — Massacre 
of the Sudan — Charge of the Light 
Brigade, and a 1001 other thrills!
Mr. G. A, Matthew.son of Gan-, 
ges Harbour has left for Otter 





Mr. Donald Corbett of Victoria 
has returned home after a few 
days’ visit to his relatives, Mr. and 













9 ;15 a.m. 
11 ;16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :16 p.m.
7:36 p.m. 7.30 p.m. 







A newL improved flavoring mixture, 
esceellent for flavoring almost every­
thing flavor is uscjd in, such as Cakes, 
'CakeyJcings,;:: Candy,.^.Fruit'-:' prinks,:' 
'Cream, - etc,>'':'/ A-,-, creamy,'' mixture,withi 
three times the strengtli of brtlinarv
ORANGE, LEMON, STRAWBERRY, 
RASPBERRY, vanilla, PINEAPPLE, 
and, ALMOND':/'
Just ask for a bottle of the New Flavor­
ing —it colors as it flavors. Per bottle,
DWF Wo clofU) (1 :.'10 .Sulurday nlkhl
For your convenlonco pay your Electric Light 
Account horu, , ■
SIDPY TOAMNG :C0., m
0. A, COGHUAN, Manager
*PhoheB 17 and 18 — -- SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Pierre Bion of North Salt 
Spring ha.s returned to Victoria 
after spending weekend leave 
with his mother, Madame Bion,
♦Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 




Mrs. Price has returned to .Salt 
Spring after a few days’ visit to 
her (laughter, Mra. Cecil Ley,
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Freeman 
of Victoria are spending two 
\ve(dtH nt “MereHide," the gueHts 
of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Price,
10:16 a.m. 




11:06 a.m. 11:30 u.m, 
1:60 p.m, 2:00 p.m. 
3:60 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
Perfect picnic weather and the 
lovely grounds at Jackson’s Beach, 
Fulford Harbour, Salt Spring 
Lsland, made the local annual An­
glican outing one of enjoyment 
for all who attended.
Over 60 adults and younstevs 
journeyed to the scone of activitie.s 
via car to Swartz Bay and Hum on 
the ferry “Cy Pock” to Fulford.
Following swimming and lunch 
at noon, sports, including sack 
races, egg and spoon races, three- 
legged, cracker, thread-the-noedle, 
shoe race, running and swimming 
races were entered with zest by 
young and old alike.
Before leaving for honu' lea 
was served.
Sincere thanks are extended to 
Idr. and Mr.s. T. M. Jacl<son for 




7:36 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
Leavca Avonuo Cafe, Bivacon Avo., 
Sidney, F. Godfixiy, agent, Ph. 100
Desmond Seymour of (lungeti 
lefj last week for Victoria, wln.*r»f 
lii.v has joined the Coast Brigade; 
Ronald Hoole, Harry Roberts uiuL 
C, Hogan of (lunges have Joined 








:Do n good ovory (Itiy 1^
(lunncr llurpUl Day arrived 
from Victoria on Thursday to 
siiend two weeks' leave at hl« honn* 
■at (ianges.: ' ' '■:;'
TO THE PRAIRIES
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Morris and 
tlu'ir son Michael have returned 
to Victoria after a few days' upont 
at Ganges, the guests of raintives, 
Mr. A. J. Eaton and Miss Edna. 
Morris,
Albortn (Cttlgrtry, Edmortton, 
Macleocl and Enat) S»nknt- 
chowan, Munitolm And Sta- 
lions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
During the weekend members 
of tho troop worked nf the canip 
site. : ^
All tliose, who nro going to 
camp .sliould he |•(!ady to go on 
Snndny morning at St dlO o'clock. 
Be at Hie hnH witli nil your ('(|iii)»- 
meat.
JULY 4 to 7
Mr. Boh Miller of Victoria re­
turned home on Monday after a 
weelteml visit, to Salt Spring, the 
nueM of Mir.^ end Mr;.' M. W. WH 
Mon rtf *‘B»jrnHhufy.”
•Mr. W. Hind has returneil to 
f(’\v .'day;* ,vL!v‘ 
to his parents at Ganges.
(Incliiitvo)
Going and raturidng •amo route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Chtidran, 5 y«ar« of ago and undnr 
12, Half Faro
, CliOICE .ou travel', ■ 






,1.4mniVuiii id!vU\c:d.al all pulutci .cr*
route wiHiin final roturij limit
Mra. H, W. (Regg and her two 
diiiighterw, Jane ami Judy, left on 
.Saturday for Vancouver, where 
the,v vvlll fipend two months vlsU* 
ing friendn and return to the 
faland in September.
h'or further pnrlitmlaru naU your 
toenl Ticket Agent, or writi* to 






Tho monthly meeting of tlie 
ahove liranch will lie held on Mon­
day ne.\t, .Inly Hlh, at tho (Yrange 
Hall, Simnichton, at p.m,'
In view of recent events a full 
ntteiidanee in rC'qnested.
, Tlie .Hcereiary will present a re­




Rntionn »» muitil, pleauol
FA«E FOUR UAAHlLil , A ND. H U’LF' ■ iHLANDH.' liltl VTiii W
Joseph Rose, Optometrist, 1317 
Douglas Street, says the pleas­
urable pastime of reading can 
be a menace to health. The 
continual reading of small print 
in books, magazines and news- 
jiapers make it necessary to 
focus the eye.s so exactly that a 
nervous strain may be set up. 
You may overcome the possi­
bility of such dilliculty by hav­
ing the eye.s fitted with comfort­
able reading g]a.sses. It is well 
to liave your eye.s examined 







1317 Douglas St. — Victoria
C®C»M® Bicycles 
and Joy cycles
1." " 'T asr- SEND FOR A CATALOGUEfV
Robinson’s
1220 BROAD STREET OPPOSITE COLONIST
Holiday Time
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bag.s, Table.s, Chairs, Cots, Launch 
Hoods and Curtains
F. JEUIE & BRO. LTD.
G 4632 —----- 570 Johnson St. -------- Victoria, B.C.
GOING CAMPING?
Complete Lines of Groceries, Smoked Meats, Tobaccos, Etc., 
Packed Ready for Camp
Camp Hardware, Axes, Rope, Disinfectants
PICNIC BASKET, Special .............
COTTON FLOUR SACKS, Large ..
........ ...89c
3 for 25c
ii^ Free Deliverie.? to Nearly All Campsites
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
’Phone G 7181 Cor. Store and Cormorant
HOMES-- SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
acreage dwATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
SoitRoberts
Office; Beacon Avenue




1 able d' Hote Meals In Diners
at Mo(i(>ralp Ratim
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at vei’y remibnable cost, juirved from diiinr
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Tim above, and many other sorvicos provided liy the Canudinn
I'acilie. koi further iiarticnlnr.s, ask your loeul ticket agent, 
or write (•illmr to J,Macfarlane, General Agent; Victoria, or 
G. IJrneo BiiriJee, General Piisfionger Agent, Vaneouver, B.C,
C'^AN'A DIAN ' FACIFI'C
VV. rr.'S
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The Elittons On lour ilniform
Suits M. tt; ■
WILL BE RETURNED AS YOU SEND THEM!
No dent.H will he iml in yonr ImttonM if tlm uniform in 
cleaned and Tireteied liy im. We know (he ermine will hint 
nuich longer wTien trc'aU'd by our exchmive ".STA-PRES.S'’ 
SyMteni.
FOB THK. HKST IT I.S .STM.L TIIK
OF CANADA LTD.
FORT AT QUADRA---------------VICTORIA, B.C.
H\1i VICTORIA ....... ...... 1. E715S
SIDNEY...,...,..,..,,.,............... . 34
KEATING :   27.RPliones:
ASlDJslLV'.r .'.Vniicoiiviir 'IhIwihL' .ILU.. WuHniwHnv. "'July 3, 'IMdH
V,
Ii
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